Abstract. Rural revitalization strategy, precise poverty alleviation, and priority poverty alleviation in the destitute areas, are the three important new problems in rural poverty alleviation and the "three rural" work in recent years in China. Intellectual precision poverty alleviation , is not only the precise poverty alleviation based on the development of intellectual resources and the protection of agricultural intellectual property, but also the knowledge economy way to the rural revitalization strategy in poor areas. The Wuling mountain area is the national demonstration area of priority poverty alleviation, and one of China's important areas of tea producing. This paper analyzed the strategy of the protection of agriculture intellectual property rights of tea industry and intellectual precision poverty alleviation in this area, proposed several suggestions under the rural revitalization strategy, such as: to implement the intellectual property strategy of regions and leading enterprises; to develop agricultural intellectualization and knowledge economy; to inherit the traditional knowledge and cultural heritage; to implement standardization and agricultural industrialization; to construct the regional scientific and technological innovation system; to promote competitiveness and self-generating ability; to establish the geographical indication pillar industry of the regional characteristics; to dock the Belt and Road strategy; to implement regional brand strategy; to develop agricultural and rural informatization; to promote the "internet plus agriculture" intelligence precise poverty alleviation, etc. The paper stated the definition and basic idea of intellectual precision poverty alleviation.
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